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away from children and pet animais, as-it is
very poisonous.- A little mixed ,with sugar,
and put on old plates or saucers over nigit,
and used once.or twice in aseason, will be
aIl that is required;. Those familiar with.
country life know what a boon-this green

' paint has been ta farmers in ridding them
of the ubiquitous potato-beetle, and there
is no reason why the housekeeper should
fear this ammunition if used intelligently.
-'Voice.'

Don't.
A mother who found herself becoming

peevish and exacting asked a sister wio
was visiing her tio keep 't strict accounit of
the number of times in one day in wbicih
she (the mother) said 'Don't ! ' to lier four
children, respectively ten, seven, four and
two years of age. The conscientious sis-
ter-in-law kept a careful-memorandum, and
when .the .children were in their beds for
the night showed the tired mother the rec-
ord. From eight-in .tie morning until the
same hour in the evening she had said
'Don't' eighty-seven times. After serious
thought the mother came ta the conclusion
thàt at least oe-half of those 'don'ts' bad
been unnecessary. She had grown into
tisa iabit o! uttering tisa proisibitory word
on ail occasions. Tie nrvous mothers o
our day would do well ta follow ier ex-
ample and limit' tise. numban of tiseir
'don'ts' whici ara tften spoken. with re-
gard fo innocent, although perhaps noisy,
amusements.-' Harper's Bazar.'

Remedies for Quiet People.
When we are called upon to assist a neigh-

bor in time of sickness, wè are often re-
minded of the fact that there are very few
familles who keep a supply of 'simple re-
medies on band, ready -for emergencies. - A
family medicine chest is one of the neces-
saries in the hbusehold, and every. housewife
should -understand how ta use its 'contents.
There should be a place for keeping ahl the
bottles and packages, although it may be
nothing better than an upper shelf of the
cIoset or liiitry. ,They can theni bo founîd
without loss of time, which is not the case -
when the bottles- are left scattered about
on the windows and mantels ail over the
house.

The home medicine chest should contain

ani well boiled, taking care -noi. t c
it. * When thoroÉhly cooked- pour--iiito. a
shallow pan or' dishi in- whii' the' mush
will be three or four inches deep.. Ne't
morning eut-'Ili smooth -slices about -three-
quarters of an inch thick, have ready a very
hot frying pan, put into this some good lard
or dripping, and when it is also hot, lay in
the slices and fry-ta a crisp, golden brown,
turning carefully, so as to break as little as
possible. Serve hot, but do not cover the
dish,-and eat with maple syrup and butter.
It is a little difficult for same people to pre-
pare thsis -dish wëll.. They do not bail the
mush enough at first or else they scorch it.
Then many cooks fry it in this way: They
.put a cold frying pan on the stove, put in
a big lump of colt fat, and immedlately put
li wisatever tbay wisis ta f ry, and let aIl
iEat up togther. This product is a greasy,
sticky mass, and this it is that. bas brought
such discredit' upon the practice of frying,
which, if only properly done, is just * as
healthful as any'other mode of cooking. If
you have a very hot pan before you put ini
your lard and then let the lard also get
very hot before you put li the article to be
fried, the surface will instantly be crisped
and the juice kept in, and no grease whatever
wiil soak into it, as Is so often the case.

Welsh .Rarebit.-This is a Boston Cook-
ing School suggestion: Melt . one tables-
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a bottle of camphér, some good liniment, poonful butter. add.
*a box of pill, -a few doses of ' quinine in .:starch,, and stirû ntil
capsules, sweet oil, castor oil, paregoric, one half ..a cupful, of t
flax seed, mustard, borax, vaseline, and vari- dook-two nutes.' 'A

About. Cracks in thle 'Floor. bus other things tliat have been tried and, »mild.. sòft. clieese ·thin
How to do away with the unsightly cracks found good. . teaspoonfulach of-sa

li' our wooden .floors, and, especially, how Should any 'member of the faimily- be .,grains .of cayenne.
to get rid of the -noxious Insects h severely burned, cover the burned portion creamy, and pour over
so ]lHkely to flnd refuge-ln thiem, is tie sub- with linseed oil, then wrap- it with:cotton on only one-side, .or z
ject of a-couple of paragraphs lin the -Kansas batting. , Allow it, to -remain twenty-four a, great différence. in
City 'Star;' from which we quote as foi- hours or more, then ap~ply some healing oil sometimas rabults from

. or salve, and it will soon be well.. speck of soda-added to

When'the *inter flòor coverings are car- An excellent- liniment for man or beast'. it more .digestible,
ried out, and great coolness and cleanliness may be made by beating an egg until liight, s.ry'unless ltsh&ws si

Sisthe result; too often an unsightly stretch then-.adding half a pint of turpentine and a tihe egg is useful tobl
of boa'd is presented to view. ,Flooring little.strong camphor. This Is good for a
in any except the best-built'modern houses sprain or severe bruise, or a- pain lin any_ 1 ADVERTI
is so often 111.laid that-the housekeeper is part of the body.
puzzled how to conceal the smalî î chasms Castor oil, paregorie, flax seed, and mus-
between the planks. ¯ Rugs are costly and tard are remedies that -are too common to
dusty, and ta paint or varnish a straggling need description., Nothing is better for a p
floor is love's labor almost- lost., cut or a rough jagged wound thian to bathe

Common sense advises her to fill up the it with> a solution of borax and:water, and
cracks, but how-not with putty? 'here IS keep cloths wet with th'e solution around
a better plan than that.. Gather up ail the it. If the baby is troubled with the thrush, MAPLE
letters from the "waste-paper basket until which is a common, and often a dangerous
there is a big bagfui; enough paper ta stuif disease of babyhood, mix one part of borar
a couple of big sofa cushions. Set the idle with eight parts of -honey, and apply it to
ar 1tise willing members of tise family to tise nsida of tise moutb. For Commun; sore
shredding into bits tis paper board. lhis mouth, put a pinei a! borar in a little water including Oe pair of M

accomplised, pile the tatters. into a pot with and wash the mouth with it every morning. - Three Maple Leaf
water and cook it. To every quart of paper -A little borax dissolved in.water is good for . One. Plain C
and water add a bandful of gum arable, and sour stomach. It possesses.wonderful anti-
let the whole simmer to a-very thick creaam. powers, and purifles eand cleanses Very patriotie and ve

The sequence'is easily guessed. The mix- everything upon. which it is used' tirely of Sterling SiU
ture must b- put iot il thea c.a,.es, wall There should always be a roll of old muslin Pure Gold. A lady wh
packed, and neatly smootihead. Waen cold or linen kept in a coivenient place, ready gave- ber-opinion that

a rad f m oo r n dfor poultics, oftn tima, ad i the city stores. Ho
it is ready for the cat of floor paint, and i ca arrangements wo
as isard as tisa rst of tis. boards, for it is needed for applying hot fomentations.. A them. to 'Messenger'
ray hardsig there ntars, r i papir- supply of sacks made of thin muslin, ready send us elght. strirctl
really nothing more nor less than 'a papier- P - •·t d to the " Messenger' at
mache, and every one knows what a tough. to use -for puoltices, often saves time, and postpaid and regIster
article tisat i- time is valuable when the little one is suf- with order.

artcl tatis . - ;, - - . eigauepi, rhsa tako the our premilums are d
Cracks in floors are altogether too great a fning acute pain, or bas an attack 0f t'e they be not considere

temptation for insects, so it is best ta do coup.-New York 'Observer.' the descriptions .thoe
away with the possibility of ,their proving a . .- turned and money wili
harbinger by adding a little Paris green ta Selected Recipes. -

the paper filling. This poison will banish Fried Mush.-The-following recipe for fry- DOUG
entirely the hideous Water-beetles that òf- ie sh i from thë 'Countr Gentleman'*
ten infest even the cleanest kitchens and iau miulan meai porridge very smooth
baoth roonms -Care -must~ be taken to' keep it i<.nu-amipordevy mts __________

Rodgers!s Jack .Kliife.
This Boy's Knife will give .great

satisfaction. The. blade is 234 inches
long and made of the very best*of steel,
being by the. celebrated Joseph Rod-
gers & Sons, of Shefflie'd, cutlers ta
Ber Majesty, etc., etc.

Given oIY to *MEssENGER' sub-
-scribeis for two new subscriptions at
80 cents each.
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one teaspoonfacorni
well mixed; then;add
in cream or milk and

id one-hif a pounid of .
ly shaved,-- one-fourth
lt and ýmustard, a few
Stir auntil soift. aid
toasted -breadtoasted

ephyrettes.-,- There-is.
-cheese,, and failure
unsuitable cheese. .A
the rarebit.will;make

fo egg will -be neces-
gns of stringing, when
lnd it. -
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